Abstract-Many applications that use high energy plasma are realized using Microwave tubes (MWT) that operate at peak power in the range of hundreds of MW and frequency in GHz. One failure mode of the MWT is due to the excess energy in the tube during internal arcing events. Crowbar is used to protect the MWT by diverting the energy during fault. To compute the energy released into the MWT, the dc fault current model and the MWT model are essential. The paper utilizes a model for the MWT for crowbar applications as an equivalent fuse wire. The paper proposes a model for the dc fault current, the analysis for which is based on joules integral energy concept. The model gives flexibility to choose a range of practically observed reactance to resistance ratio (X/R) of transformer and also allows the use of a range of dc current limiting resistances that are utilized in the High Voltage (HV) power supply circuits in Microwave applications. The non-linearity of the system due to the multipulse diode rectifier is also considered by introducing a correction factor in the model. Both dc fault current and MWT models are verified experimentally. Using the model a 10kV , 1kA crowbar is built to limit the energy in MWT below 10J.
I. INTRODUCTION
Plasma state of matter is widely used in many areas such as biomedical, material processing, electronic, textile, space and defence [1] - [7] . The MWT manufacturers specifies a limit on energy that can be released into the tube during internal arc fault. For many tubes this limit is of the order of 10J. During fault if the energy accumulated inside the tube exceeds the specified value then the MWT becomes irreparable [8] . Conventional HV power supply feeding power to MWTs will have stored energy comparable to the energy limit of MWTs. Along with this, the slow operation of the circuit breaker (CB) in isolating the power supply from the grid also results in accumulation of additional energy into the tube, resulting in fault energy being above the specified limit. Hence fast acting protection is essential to keep the fault energy below the specified limit. This is achieved by turning on the crowbar connected in shunt with MWT providing an alternative path for the flow of energy as shown in Fig. 1 (a) [9] . The energy released into the MWT is decided by the speed of operation of crowbar. The energy in MWT can be estimated if the model of dc fault current as well as the model of MWT are known. Such models are useful for the selection of speed of operation of crowbar. The model of fault current also help in the design of various other components of crowbar such as selection of thyristor, its gate driver and design of the inductor. Model for a rectifier are extensively discussed in literature. In [10] dc fault current is estimated by assuming zero fault impedance and the model is described using multiple equations, each relevant for a specific intervals. In [11] an averaged model is given for the rectifier where the transients in the dc fault current are neglected. Model in [12] can only be solved numerically due to its complexity. Due to the assumption of zero fault impedance most of the modelling methods are not suitable for crowbar applications, since during fault in the MWT the fault impedance is not zero, but is equal to (R 1 + R 2 ) as shown in Fig. 1(a) . Also, the value of R 1 and R 2 varies widely depending on the type of MWT and the rating of crowbar. Reference [8] gives a physical emulation of MWT during fault conditions without detailing the mathematical model.
In this paper a dc fault current model based on the joules integral energy concept is proposed. Since the primary objective is to limit the energy accumulated in the MWT, the model based on energy concept is shown to lead to a more accurate and simple solution for the fault current and dissipated energy. The proposed model allows one to choose a range of practically observed X/R ratios for the transformer. It also gives flexibility to choose various values of current limiting resistances R 1 and R 2 that are used with MWTs. The non-linearity of the rectifier system is also included by introducing a correction factor in the model. The dc fault current model and MWT model are verified experimentally.
II. PROPOSED MODEL FOR MWT DURING FAULT
During internal arc MWT is emulated with a fuse wire made of copper [8] [13] . Hence for the performance evaluation of crowbar, in the wire survivability test the MWT is replaced with fuse wire of 10J and a HV switch SW as shown in Fig. 1(b) . The fault is emulated by turning on SW and this information is send to turn on crowbar and to open the CB which takes around 100ms to open. During this test if the fuse wire survives without fusing, it is an indication that MWT will be protected by crowbar during actual operation [13] . For the selection of crowbar the energy in fuse wire during the fault is to be evaluated, and hence a good model of fuse wire is essential.
A. Model of fuse wire for crowbar application
The literature on fuse wire model with heat transfer equation classify the operation of fuse into (i) pre-arcing phase and (ii) arcing phase [14] . For short fusing time where fuse wire carries a large current the heat transfer equation can be solved only by considering thermal storage term in energy balance equation [14] [15] . Since crowbar operation is limited only for the 100ms to open input CB, a model for fuse wire is proposed by neglecting the heat transfer due to conduction, convection and radiation. Other assumption applied considering short fusing time are (i) uniform temperature rise (ii) linear variation of electrical resistivity (1/σ) with temperature (iii) skin effect, thermal expansion on length and area, oxidation of surface are neglected [15] . The model of fuse wire is also limited to pre-arc phase since for the acceptance of crowbar, the fuse wire has to be intact after wire survivability test. The incremental form of heat transfer equation for fuse wire having incremental temperature ∆T in an incremental time ∆t and carrying current i(t) is,
where, A, l, ρ, C p and R represents the area in m 2 , length in m, mass density in kg/m 3 , specific heat capacity in J/kg 0 C and resistance in Ω of fuse wire respectively. Since electrical conductivity, σ, varies with temperature, R at any temperature T is given by [15] ,
where, σ o and α o are the electrical conductivity in S/m and temperature coefficient for electrical conductivity in 0 C −1 at temperature T o . Substituting (2) in (1) and integrating over time t the temperature of fuse wire can be solved to be,
where 
III. DC FAULT CURRENT MODEL FOR CROWBAR APPLICATION

A. Operation of conventional high voltage power supply
In high energy high voltage plasma application HV is built using 12 pulse diode bridge rectifier to meet the required power level and to have smaller dc voltage ripple where dc side of rectifiers are parallel connected as shown in Fig. 2(b) . The dc fault current initiated due to the internal arc of MWT consists of two components (i) follow-on current from the input supply due to the delay in opening CB, i f,model (t) (ii) discharge current of dc output capacitor C dc , i c,model (t) shown in Fig. 1(a) . To minimize the energy accumulation into the MWT during internal arc, HV power supplies are characterized by lower C dc and higher X/R ratio of transformer. With a transformer of short circuit power factor angle close to π/2, dc fault current peak occurs approximately at 10ms for a grid frequency of 50Hz, where as the maximum dc capacitor discharge time constant during dc fault is less than 1ms [10] . Hence these two components of fault current can be analysed independently before superimposing to obtain the total dc fault current i dc,model (t). The equivalent circuit relating to i c,model (t) and i f,model (t) are shown in Figs. 2(a) and (b) respectively. Since the objective of the analysis is to find the model for i dc,model (t) due to the internal arc of MWT, crowbar is not considered in the analysis in the fault duration before it is triggered and hence R L = R 1 + R 2 .
B. Model for i c,model (t)
Since discharge current of C dc is only limited by R L , this component decides the peak of i dc,model (t). If C dc is precharged to V c then the model for capacitor discharge current is,
The principle of modelling of the follow-on fault current is based on the joules integral J I . The maximum error in J I by the proposed model and simulated fault current i f,sim (t) is expected to be within 5% for engineering accuracy. The error in J I is defined as,
The transformer considered for the HV power supply is having dual secondary where winding configuration is ∆/Y /∆ with turns ratio of N 1 : N 2 and √ 3N 1 : N 2 between primary and delta secondary as well as primary and star secondary respectively as shown in Fig. 2(b) . The winding resistance and leakage reactance of star and delta secondary referred to primary are assumed to equal and are given by R sp and X l,sp respectively where as R p∆ , X l,p∆ are the winding resistance and leakage reactance of primary respectively. The input source impedance X s referred as part of primary leakage reactance can be found by using reactive power equality. Then the equivalent resistance and reactance referred to primary for a secondary paralleled transformer by incorporating X s is,
For a zero fault impedance at dc (R L = 0) and primary line to line r.m.s. voltage of E, the steady state dc fault current which also chosen as the base value for current is,
where, k 12 is equal to 0.9886 represents the ratio of average to peak value for 12 pulse waveform [10] . If X R trx is the ratio of equivalent reactance X lp to equivalent resistance R p , which includes transformer and input source impedance, then from simulation Fig. 3(a) gives the normalized follow-on dc fault current i f N,sim (t) for R L = 0 and X R trx = 10. For maximum fault current peak the fault initiation time is selected based on the power factor angle of the transformer [10] . i f N,sim (t) given in Fig. 3(a) resembles to the unit step response of a second order system and hence the normalized model for i f,model (t) is chosen as,
where, ω d and δ are the damped frequency of the oscillation and reciprocal of time constant for exponential decay respectively. If t p and M p are the time to reach its first peak and maximum overshoot respectively, they can be expressed in terms of ω d and δ as,
The parameters ω d and δ are chosen such that ∆J I% computed with the model in (8) and the follow-on current from simulation has maximum error less than ±5%. Fig. 3(a) compares i f N,model (t) and i f N,sim (t) for ω d = 334 rad/s and δ = 14.8 s −1 . Fig. 3(b) shows that J I due to the empirical model in (8) as well as the time domain simulated follow-on dc fault current are within 5% error. The follow-on dc fault current from its normalized model in (8) is given by,
In practice the dc side fault impedance are not zero due to resistances R 1 and R 2 and the X/R ratio of transformer varies based on the power rating of the application. The influence of X/R ratio of transformer and R L on J I are analysed in Section IV.
IV. PRACTICAL CONSIDERATION
A. Effect of transformer X R trx on i f,model (t)
Depends on the energy level of plasma required for the application, MWT of different ratings are used which decides the rating of HV power supply and the transformer rating that are used to built these HV power supplies. Hence in practice different X/R ratio of transformer are found. The parameters ω d and δ have dimensions of frequency and in this analysis they are influenced by X lp /R p for a given operational frequency ω. The transients that appear in the i f,sim (t) in Fig.  3(a) are due the transients in the transformer input current and its exponential decay time constant is given by X R trx /ω. Hence for the model i f,model (t), δ is chosen as,
For 50Hz grid frequency t p is equal to 10ms for a transformer with short circuit power factor angle of π/2 [10] . In the proposed model t p is chosen as constant equal 9.4ms. However Fig. 3(c) shows the evaluated ∆J I% for a given X R trx with δ in (11) for various values of t p between 1.5ms to 10ms. Fig. 3 (c) also shows the variation in ∆J I% for various X R trx found practically ranges from 2.5 to 15. For any X R trx in Fig. 3(c) the difference between the maximum and minimum value of ∆J I% is found to be less than 3.2% when t p varies between 1.5ms to 10ms where as for any given t p , ∆J I% can be observed to be increasing with X R trx giving a value close to 10% for X/R of 15.
The R L shown in Fig. 2(b) has a range of values based on the rating of the MWT used along with the HV power supply. The steady state dc fault current which is same as the base value of current varies with R L . By approximating the transformer input current to fundamental the resistance R L referred to primary, R Lp , is evaluated by applying the active power equality in R Lp and R L . If I pw,rms is the primary winding r.m.s. current, then by active power equality,
From (7), I pw,rms and I f,base are related to,
Substituting (13) in (12) gives,
The resistance R Lp can be used to consider the impact of R 1 and R 2 in the fault current model by effectively transferring these resistances to the ac side while keeping the active power dissipation the same shown by (12) . This is done by modifying the I f,base in (7) and δ in (11) as,
In addition to X R trx , introduction of R L requires the reevaluation of X/R for the system shown in Fig. 2(b) as,
The modified model for the follow-on dc fault current by considering R L is computed by substituting (8) and (15) in (10) using the modified δ given in (16). For the analysis R L is chosen in a practical range between 5Ω and 300Ω, the respective X R system is computed for various values of X R trax of transformer. Fig. 4(a) shows ∆J I% computed with the modified i f,model versus X R system for various values of X R trx . From Fig. 4(a) ∆J I% is similar for different values of X R trx when X R system ≤ 0.5 where as ∆J I% is similar for any X R system if X R trx ≥ 7.5. Fig. 4(a) also indicate the large error introduced in J I by the assumption of equivalent power dissipation made in (12) . The maximum positive and negative value of ∆J I% are found to be 8% and −22% respectively. It is shown in the subsection below that a correction factor that is independent of X R trx can be used to bring the ∆J I% to a level less than ±5%.
C. Correction factor k c
From Fig. 3(c) for a given t p the error ∆J I% increases with X R trx due to approximation in selecting δ. Increase in X R trx implies a reduction in δ from (11) and the error ∆J I% can be minimized by increasing δ appropriately as X R trx increases by introducing a correction factor to the resistance in (16). Hence correction factor required to compensate the approximation made for δ should increase with X/R ratio. From Fig. 4(a) ∆J I% is positive for X R system ≤ 0.3 and beyond it is negative. Since this ∆J I% is due to the assumption of equivalent power dissipation in selecting R Lp , the correction factor is applied to R Lp such that it is less than unity till X R system ≤ 0.3 and greater than unity for X R system > 0.3. Here also the correction factor should increase with the X/R ratio. The correction factor required to reduce the ∆J I% in Fig. 3(c) and the correction factor required to reduce the ∆J I% in Fig. 4(a) shows similar characteristics. This shows a consistency in the requirement of correction factor k c that is applied to R Lp to compensate the equivalent power dissipation assumption in (12) and the assumption in selecting δ in (16). By applying k c the base value of current given in (15) and δ in (16) are modified as, Fig. 4(b) shows the correction factor k c computed for various X R system to keep |∆J I% | less than 5% even when X R trx varies between 2.5 and 15. Fig. 4(b) shows that k c ≤ 1 when X R system ≤ 0.3 and k c > 1 for X R system > 0.3. Fig.  4 (b) also shows that k c is independent of X R trx . Hence it can be expressed by a fourth order polynomial curve fit given by, Fig. 4(c) shows ∆J I% computed after including the k c factor for various X R system and X R trx . The ∆J I% is found to be within acceptable limit of ±5% which can be used to ensure that the prediction from the model will not result in erroneous MWT damage due to large error in J I calculations.
D. Complete model of dc fault current i dc,model (t)
For a given system k c is computed by applying (17) into (20). k c is used in (18) and (19) to find I f,base and δ which are used in (8) and (10) to find follow-on dc fault current model i f,model (t). The dc fault current can be found by superimposing i f,model (t) and i c,model (t) from (4) as,
This gives the overall fault current model for the crowbar test circuit.
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Validation of MWT equivalent model
A dc source in current limit mode is applied across a 39SW G fuse wire of 152.4mm length for 100ms using a solid state relay (SSR) as shown in Fig. 6(a) . The current limit is set for sufficient magnitude to melt the fuse wire close to 100ms. From fuse current and fuse voltage waveforms shown in Fig. 5(a) 2 s closely matching with the computed value establish the assumption of insignificant contribution of heat transfer due to conduction, convection and radiation. Fig.  5 (a) also shows that the energy in the fuse wire at melting point is 9.96J confirm that the fuse wire is rated for 10J.
B. Validation of dc fault current model i dc,model (t)
The test circuit used for the validation is shown in Fig.  6(b) . The approach of adding the fault contributions of the two equivalent circuit models for dc fault current shown in Figs. 2(a) and (b) can be established if the summation in (21) can be shown to be valid. This should happen even when the resistance involved in the capacitor discharge (i c,model (t)) is different from the resistance involved in calculating i f,model (t) as can be observed in Fig. 6(b) . The resistance R 3 added between the diode bridge and C dc in Fig. 6(b) , which limits the follow-on current, giving R L = R 1 + R 2 + R 3 for (12) where as R L = R 1 + R 2 is for the dc capacitor discharge model in (4) . Other parameters related to the test circuit in Fig. 6 (b) and required to find the dc fault current model are given in Table I . Fig. 5(b) waveforms shows the follow-on current and dc capacitor discharge current from experiments. It can be observed that in one time constant of the dc capacitor discharge current there is no significant contribution of the follow-on current in terms of J I . This confirms the assumption of the ability to sum the fault contributions of the two equivalent circuit models. Using Table I in (17) and in (20) the X R system and k c are computed as 0.052 and 0.912 respectively. The dc fault current model for the circuit in Fig.  6 (b) precharged for V c = 1700V and having parameters in Table I 
The joules integral J I of (22) computed for 104ms is 137.7A 2 s. Fig. 5(c) shows the experimental results of dc fault current and J I . From experiment J I is found to be 135.7A 2 s. The ∆J I% and the peak of fault current are found to be within the acceptable limit of ±5% that are summarized in Table II. Test results of 10kV , 1kA crowbar built based on the model to limit the energy in MWT below 10J are given in [9] .
VI. CONCLUSION
The MWT used in many applications demands protection against the excess energy released into the tube during the internal arc fault. This can be successfully carried out using the proposed MWT fault current model. The paper presents a dc fault-current model based on joules integral energy concept.
The model utilizes the summation of fault contribution of capacitor discharge and follow-on current that are treated as independent circuit. The power balance approach is proposed to transform resistance from dc side to ac side and a correction factor is applied on the transformed resistance to bring the error in J I less than ±5%. This model also provides flexibility to use different values of X/R ratio of transformer and dc side resistance used in the test circuit. The paper also provides a simplified model for the MWT. All the analytic results are found to closely matching with the experimental results with errors less than 5%. Using the model a crowbar of 10kV and 1kA is also built to limit the energy in MWT below 10J.
